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feondon Correspondence.

We ara becoming hopeful of a gay
time this wint-- r, if report speaks truly
The Prince and Prince of Wales bave
resolved that London should have a
winter aeassn, and that they are going
to reside for i?me time at Marlborough
house instead of spending all the time
atSandrinzham. ThU will, of course-insur- e

the town being full. By the way,
the (proprietor at Klinger's hotel, at
Marienbad, has been belauding the
Prince. He sa8 "as never had a pleas-ante- r

visitor or one who give less
trouble."'

I hear that the Braemar gathering
TKtM not quite so gay as usual because it
was given out that the queen would not

.be present; nowaver, sne ana jnncesB
'Beatrice were seen driviog.and accepted
ihecaiutesofthe visitors. On thieoc- - JSiilplao-Salin-e S&a.n.it:sL:ritAri, Cor. I-itt- i. and 3M
cmTtndedby'Mr. James "poAeZ" A11 Kinds of Baths Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.
oommksioner for Her Majesty; they Shaving Hairdressing. Drs. Everett, Managing- - Physicians.
wear a sprig of oak leaf in their bonnets.
The games anJ competition went off
wall, so did the ball in the evening, and

I suppose everything not entirely Scot-

tish was weary of bagpipes before all

wasover. This reminds me that Miss
Elopeth Campbell, the handsome girl
whom Princes i Louiee is always taking
about, led the band of pipers at Inerary
recently. She ha9 been studying "the
pipes" for some time, and is no very
proficient, but I hardly think she will

rind manv imitators of her own sex, for

with
of

secretary, love match
she forfeited many of her hereditary
privileges. gave her suite
of at Hampton the
other day she was through the
state apartments in palace, in

with gentleman attendant, when
she stopped in front of West's painting
of two little the Duke of
(afterward George IV) and the Duke of

me," she said, "the Duke
the s'.rength of lung iequird to produce of Kent is exactly like George was when

"skirl" is eo great that hitherto he was in his teens." She was, of course,
only men have attempted the feat. referring to the present Duke of Voik.

J heard .nice little story recently How I should like to have a copy of this
about Princess Frederica of Hanover, picture." Now, as luck would have it,
You remember that she is the daughter "young American, wLo was engaged in
of the Mind king of Hanover, to whom "doing" and the neighborhood,
she was devoted; even now she takes happened to be in tho galleries taking
immense interest in all charities con-

nected the blind, which is her way

honorirg his memory. She is a very
handsome woman, and married the
Ba oa von Pawel Kammingen, her

-

father's by which

.The queen a
rooms Court. Well,

strolling
the com-

pany a

boys, Clarence

Kent. "Dear

a proper

a
a

London

photographs of the picture, and he at
or.ee offered to gratify the attractive
stranger's desire. He probably had no
idea of her identity, but four days later
he got a very nice letter of thanks, ac- -
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We
make
them
in
all
stj'les
and
sizes
and
sell
them
on
monthly
payments
and
guarantee
them
in every
particular.

Call
and
see
"them
before
you
bu3.
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Buchstaff gpo., KP!-- . Makere.

companied by a pretty gold and ruby
ecarfpin.

The venerable and cheerful Duke of
Cambridge has come hone looking
hearty, and has been to Newmarket to
see the St. Leger run. He is a funny
old gentleman, but not nearly eo funny
as his father was. Did you ever hear

matter

elusive
pritai- -

thd story of the tatter's habit of little village near the watering
loud in or rather re- - place. was on his "bike;" a cer- -

sporses out of his head? royal journalist such a sharp fellow!
chaplains cot quite us?d to his ways at was driving, recognized the features

did not even smile. When the of creator. What a chance
clergyman us pray," the copy! He s arted off along chalky
would say, "by all with an air roads. in some time Kip- -

of devout approval. On one occasion
when the prayer for rain was started,
the old gentleman cried, "no good at nil
while the wind stays in the east On
another day. the words occurred in the
lesson: "Zaccheus stood forth and said,
'Behold, Lord, the half of ny goods 1

give to the poor.' " The Duke fidgett?d,
looked alarmed, and at last ex-

claimed, "No. no, that's too
much; gad, I don't mind sub-

scribing, but I can't Etand that much.
commandments used to elicit very
comments, such as, "quite ritrht,

quite right, very difficult some-

times," or "no, no, it was my brother
Ernest did that."

I wonder if Prince Alexander of Teck
really marry an American, as

seem to think! If so, one of your beaut-ie- s

would be sis' to the futuie
King of England. Prince Alexander is
a serene not a royal highnes?, so he
can legally marry whomsoever he
pleases, the consent of the
queen being necessary is the ease of

the blood), to render the
union valid.

Jean de Keszke has organized a com-

pany of his own to exploit Wagner in
German for the enlightenment of St.
Petersburg, Moscow, Warsaw other
Russo-Polis- h towns. If -- the musical
papers are correct, the tour te
under the patronage of the Czarina of
Russia, commence in March
next. Emma Earaes, Frau Moran Olden
and Theodor Reichmann (of the Vienna
opera) are already engaged, and Jean
hopes to secure Hans Richter as

town went
to see "La Poupee" one night.
looks tired and grave. Her English

not be a long this year;
has her unfit for it.,
has started for the south
where he is to winter.

Ellen Terry is doing a driving tour by
way of a holiday. Last week she visited

on-- von, and wrote u tho
parish clerk's album, "I were but little
happy if I could say how much."

You not be surprised to hear that
Marie has turned rouud and sent
to the press an indignant denial "that
her portrait appear in the 'Birthday

Book,' or any other volume." Now, as
of --but there! The fair:

scribbler has certainly shown herself
rather changeable over many matters
lately.

From Brighton come3 a characteristic
Kipling story. The novelist waa
passing through Rottingdean a

makirg tive gay
remarks church, He, but

The tain
and

last and Mowgli's of
said ''let Duke the

means," pursuit. For

The
odd

but

will some

without
(as

princes of

and

will

and will

She
tour

Nicolini of

Stratford

will

fact

ling kept ahead; but a steep hill and
those SuEsrx hills are steep combined
with a stiff gale, gave an advantage to
the pursuer, who eventually found his
prey panting on the hill-to- He,

abandoned hurry, and blandly un-fola- ed

the little plan which had caused
the novel chase. He wanted an inter-
view. Rudyard is a person of much

He needed but the few sec
onds occupied in explanation in order to
"get his wind up." Looking the news-

paper man calmly in tho face through
those inscrutable spectaclee, he said,
"I'm off!" leaped upon his bicycle and
"scorched" down that bill as no mortal
creature had ever done before! A horse
wasn't in it, even at the risk of broken
knees; eo that interview was never
written.

I have just received information from
a friend who is connected with one of
the royal households, and who has lata-l- y

been staying up in the north with
Prince Alexander and his parents, the
Duke and Duchefs of Teck, to the effect
that not only is the Prince not coming
to America; that there has never
been even any question of his doing sd
he is under orders to his Huesar
regiment in South Africa as s:on as his
leave expires, which will be very shortly.
Indeed, the Prince seems to have been
not only surprised but also vastly
amused by the story of his alleged pro-je- ct

of crossing the Atlantic, since it was
evident that some mere off-han- d remark
that he may have made about being
anxious to see the States had been
taken up and exploited for tho purposs
of giving temporary importance to cer- -

Patti was in last week, and tain persons possessed of stronger social

will one indeed,
anxiety rendered

France,

will
Corelli

there-
fore

stamina.

but

rejoin

aspirations than social position. Toicn
Topics.

MRS. INA DILLON TABER.

J Voice Culture. ?

Pupil of Signor Gedeoni Olivieri, the
teacher of Emma Eames, Emma
Calve, Jean and Edward De Reske and
Jean Lasalle. For terms and particu-
lars address Mrs. Ina Taber, G73 Boyl
Eton Street, Boston, Mass,
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